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Harvin, can you go back to your earliE-}st TfH-.':l1l()ries of 
your pa ren t s, yom: grandparen ts, where they ~,ere born, 
when they Co.ml:"~ to YoungstovJ11, and Wh2Y(O';; they lived? 

F: My family came to this country from what was known as 
Austria-Hungary arid tl1G portion of it being Uunga~y. 

They came to Youngstown. . I don't know specifically 
why it l~as YOllngstown instead of some place else. Of 
course, I know they must have been in New York first 
because they came by ship. T am IIOt sure jf they came 
on two occasions or if the entire family came at one 
time, Though if I recall all the members of my fa
ther's family, were uorn in Europe. None of them were 
born after they came to this C'OUi1L\'y. 

When my father and mother were married . My father, 
Hose, ha<'l 1 i ved with his parents until \1" ,m,arriea my 
mother, who was from Cleveland. After the marriage 
they came to Youngstown tCI a bouse on Had ison Avenue I 
t1'7O doors away from what VIas then known as Holmes 
Street, which tan from Ma<'ljson Avenue all the way 
downtown to Federal Street, Holmes Street became Fifth 
AV02j)112 at l1adison and continued north to city limits. 

By father and his brother, Max FranJ{le, were ci.gar 
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makers by trade. Their fathe, was involved in a 
letajl store witll Lhem on East FederaJ Stteet whe 1 8 
they made and sold cigars. It seemed that prior to 
beitlg CigSi· makers, they were like so many nlembers of 
tile Jewish community, peddlers. They carried and sold 
hOl1sehold items and personal iteTI1S to people living on 
farms outside of the city. But at the time they were 
going to he cigar mal<ers, they wenl to, indjvj~ual]y, a 
cigar manufactllrer in Cleveland who made cigars in a 
carriage house in bac]~ of hjs 110mc The man's 118me 
was Jacob Klein and one of his daughters became Mrs. 
Joe TJustig and a niec:-;;t Rose Klein, became my £2thcr's 
wife and my mother. My parents were ,narried in March 
of 1908 01' the day that was known as the inauguration 
day, because every four years the elected president of 
tl1e Unitc-:::c1 States became President on that particular 
day. Of course, much later it changed to January. 
~oJhen T was born thE; fol1l)wing yea'!::, Septemb2T of 1009 t 

we were living in that house. We remained in this 
house until 1.915 f when we moved to a house that Iny 
father built on Fifth Avenue, corner of North Heights 
Avenue 

D: 11fbile yC!ll HL:re living on Hadison, can yon :("(-.:'mf';)l\hf:t' some 
of your neighbors? 

}7 ~ I can relTI(-':mhr:l quite a fetrJ. Across from us \'1as the::' 
Mi tch BrovEl family. Mi teh Brov1n, a bachelor, lived 
w'ith a g:roup of sisters, none of whoHl mat"iied. '1'here 
,,-vas a Rae BroHD vho Has a teacher r a Dora Brown who was 
ql]ite well -known among the local teachels, an Allna 
Rr0wn who I ~e0all was quite active in both the Sister
hood of th0 Rodef Aholom Temple and the Council of 
Jewish Women. Thera was a sister Jeanette, who J 
believe was tIle youngest of the sjsters. She was a 
social worker in Cleveland. 

They happened to live next to the McManus family who 
oWDed a downtown store, sort of a mini-department 
store. Several doors away from us there was ttle nar
rett family, many of whose daughters were schoolteaeh· 
ers Tllcre was the Ruth family, 0ne of whose sons was 
Ben Roth, the attorney. There was the home the Max 
Frankle family livl~d inl that was next to the Roth 
house. There were the Hamburgers, parents of the 
lIalnbu,L"ger b()ys who moved to Pi ttsbux gh and were who] e
salers of electrical appliances. There was tpe vii lliam 
Wilcoff family. He had thtee sons, all of whom were 
\"7eIl -)mmm in the Jewish community. Arthur vlileoff, 
Ralph Wilcoffr and IJ011 Wilcoff. There 0as tIle Morris 
Moyer family. The Friedman family. The Friedmans 
had a SOIl t Henry, and thr 22 c1a.'i}ght~;rs t one of whom 
became Mrs. Albert Leopold, Olle who married Max Bruns
wick, and the thicd daught.er married George Loewitt. 
All these people lived east of us going toward Elm 
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Street. 

I remember on the corner of EJ ill and Na,~"{j_ son Avenl18 
there was a fire station. Every Saturday the chlldren 
used to go to thf;~ fi.re statiO}1 1"0 TtiJatch tbe: horses 
bei ng exercj sed. There was a stai nvay leading froln the 
first floor to the se~ond floor and it was filled with 
children who stood there watching them exercise the 
horSE-)S. IThl-: (:quipmeIJt was movod out to the drivelf,7ay. 
It was like watching, I suppose, the famous horses in 
Vienna. 

D: The Lippenzaner? 

F: Yes. Going west Oil Madjsl)n AVf3Dll2 the~e was the M. U. 
Guggenheim family, with two daughters; Clarabell and 
lrmCt I 't'>1ho became rr~(la Cal son ,. '1'h(-~re was the Upman 
family, Morris Upman. The Joseph Friedmall family. His 
SOD is At thl1'~- Friedman and his daughter is Ri ta Weimer 
There was the JacoMs family living across frOID them. 
Then there was an apartment buil~ing on the corner of 
Fjfth and Madison that was Muilt by the Lustig family, 
Joe Lllstig and his brother, T believe, Max TJllstig His 
wife was Nettle Lustig. The apartment building re
mained theJ"2 until it was t.O~]1 down fairJy rerently; 
fifteen, twenty years ago. 

When we moved to ~jfth AV8J1Ue I was just six years old 
and I started in the first grade at Parmelee School, 
which Nas lCl('atr.?d 011 Belmont Avenue at Broadway. It 
used to be a very easy walk to and frOln school. J went 
111ere for f~ight ycars, SODle of the members of my class 
were: Milton Klivans, Donald Feerer, Oscar Neiman, 
Ruth Levy, John Thomas, Richard Schuman, Jack Gri!ldleYI 
and soma others that I have probably forgotten to 
mention. 

D: How long were you at Parmelee? 

F: T was at Parlnelee f01 eight years This was before we 
had any junior highs. Thece Were no junior high 
scbools yet. The nne that was built, Hayes Junior 
High, had the Parmelee principal as its first princj
pal, )1;' E. S. Freed. Also when I was in Parmelee 
School, Harding School was open. Some of the Parmelee 
studetlts, those who ljved above Crflndal1 AvenuB, fOT 
instance, had to change to Harding and finis~ up there 
<"lftel" Porme}ee,_ I f-tnished at ParmelE:-:e in 1923 and 
from there I went to Rayen School for four years. The 
principal was E.F. Mj]leT, who is well-known in ndl1ca
tional circles. 

Of course that was tIle time when Rayen was nt jts peak. 
A number of very well-known teachers were there. You 
were ak,12 to, and did, take fOllr ycars of Latin, three 
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years of a forc-;;ign language 0 VOll cou1d be 21 ('("'21) t 0(1 in 
almost any college in the United States without en
trance Qxaminations it YOllr stanrtjn~ at Rayen was high 
enough. I choso, as a foreign language, German. It 
waG y cintrodncec1 ill my frcsJunan year ~ T t hao not been 
taught in public schools since WorJ~ War T, and I took 
three yeay.s of it and ('ont inned taking it when I was 1 n 
college. I was a member of the class of 1927, graduat
(!~ ill JUlle. I remember that commenrement every yea~ 
for Rayetl was at the Palace Theater in the morningo 
Ii'!::'om there it ·lllGved to Stambaugh Alld1 t OL-j llm~ 

D: Where did you go after Rayen? 

F: I went to Cornell Univc~rsity f0Y' f()ll~ yeaIs and thE~n I 
took two years of graduate work at Harvard Business 
School in Camhridge I received a Master's Degree from 
the Business School in 1933. I returned home. T 
returned to Youngstown and continned to live here up to 
the present. I had an interest in department store 
wOl-k and I locally 11sed to go to StrGuss-Ilirshberg eD~ 

McKelvey's. ~Je were in the Depression and stores were 
nor taki1)g on any additional people and r(;:~pla.cil1g onJy 
persons who left town or died and I suppose persons who 
reached the aye where ~hey felt they shnuld retire. 
There WetS no such thj ng as having to l~etire at any 
paytlcular age. Thc]"(~ were several people there at 
that time who had been with Strauss's, for instance, 
fifty or more years A That is a lot of years to be in 
one particulal- company. I ~ame back to YOlJngstown to 
stay I mainly because i t ~vas so-!nethi ug my parents wanted 
me tn ~o, li17e here. Otherwise, jf I ha~n't been ~ 

rlutiful son, T probably would have hcen nlsewherR. 

D: A problem of being an only child, partly? 

F: Probably. 

D: Ha~cvin I 

and your 
~an you le11 liS about 
religious school? 

your religjo\lS training 

li' ~ r1y fcuni 1y V·las a member of the Chlldreu of 'Israel C()n~ 

gregation and it had no Sunday school, but I and some 
other chj]dren went to Rodef Sholom Sunday school. 
The,re Has a fee for that \\nJ (eSS you I"ere a member of 
the congregation. I started in fij:st gTa0>(~, 1 dou't 
think the Sunday school hact a kindergarten or a prekin
del-garten p I went therc-: to :1l1.nday 5c"})001' for fj Vi::.? 

years. At that time, for at least one year, the super
intendent of the Sllnday selloal was ClarC(lCe Strauss. 
The rabbi at lhe temple at that time was Rabbi Philo. 
As I recall, Nettic: S-.iWPCl was sr~c:retalye On Sundays 
the library in the temple was open for the students in 
SUTl0.ay school ~ The library was run by Dc~tty VJeiJ ~qhosc 

mother was Mrs. Samuel Weil, a widow. 
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When the Anshe Emeth Temple, which the FrankIe's were 
very Rctivp: gr:?Lting 5to.1.::'t(-:<..1 and huilt, opened, which 
was in the early 1920's, I transferred from Rodof 
Sholl~l(l Sunday scho()l to the Anshe EHH:;th SU'i)<7.<1Y school .. 
When I registerect I said that I had completed six years 
rd~ Sl1.nday sr.hoo] at Rodef Sho1nm, instead of fi ve 
yeays, because J wanted to start there in seventh 
grade. My cousin, Fred Ullman, who had married Made
line FrankIe, ~as to be the teacher of that grade and I 
wanted to he in his class_ Tt S0 happened after the 
first year of Sunday school he was changed to the 
eighth grade, so T had him Ln the eighth grade as my 
Sunday school teacher. Because of the fact that I had 
been b2r mitzvahed, 1 cliO. ''lot continue wi th t-he Sl1uday 
school. My family felt that if a boy had been bar 
mi. tzvahed, it NRsn I t necessary to bp confirmed ~ Tll(; 
two were pretty close to one in the same. 

D: Was that the genera] OpiJ1ion of the congregation? 

p. At that time it was about fifty-fifty I would say. Of 
(!0UrS0 thf~ lnain reason why a person was disappointed 
that he wasn't going to be confirmed was because he 
wasn't going to get the pcesents. 'lhicll he had ~e

ceived 2t the age of thirteen. There was no stIch 
thing as a bat mitzvah. The girJs had nnJy confirlna" 
tion. So in all probabiljty, the confirmation class 
was a little top-heavy with girls. 

D: Di d YOll expe,-:i Emce any anti--Gemi tism during this period 
i 11 hj gh sch001 ot' gOl-ace s('hool -1 n the Youngstown arpo.? 

]1': No. 

D: You didn't? Any form of allti--Scmjtism? 

F: No, the only thing J can recall was that one of the 
clubs at Rayen School was the Hi Y Club and it being 
connected with the YMCA, restricted itself to gentiles. 
There were DO Jewisll stlldcnts in the Hi Y. I presume 
that all of the Hi Y's in town at the high schools were 
the same way. That was the only thiog of this sort 
that I can recall_ 

D: When you got tntn town an~ you were working in 
Strouss' S I can you remember some of the mel-,chants in 
lhf~ dc)WntowD atea or anywhere? 

~; WeJl r outs~de of tbe downtown thel-e were the neighhor
hood storos I the grocers I the: druggj sts I the dry ('1 c':21n -
ers, so on_ Because the shopping plazas and the malls 
had not sl"arted as yet, downtown was the center of 
activity and there were loads of stores selJing mens
\i<lea"(', men I s fnrll"i shj ng-s, £nGll'S clothing c Th(-;re were 
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loads of sto~es selling shoes, women's slJ0pso Although 
it seems to me that most of the women's apparel that 
was sold, v.18S sold by thc:! large speci.al ty stl)1.,-e 1 ike 
Livingston's or the department stores, Strauss's and 
HeKel vey 1 s. Tha t was not true wj th [[iCn' s apparel, even 
though Strouss's and McKelvey's had large men's depa1"t
ments .. 

Whi1e tbcore Here a fC?H neighbol~hood theaters, the north 
side inCidentally didn't have one, there were at least 
a half a ~ozan large movie 5,alaces dOvlntown. There 
were quite a few restaurants. There were confection
ers. Quite a numher oe stores in all categor1es. 
There were even, I think, at least three large hardware 
stOles located downtown. 

D: Most of the action was downtown? 

F: Most of the artion was downtown. Theaters started at 
11:00 in the morning, women came downtown to have lunch 
at McKelvey's Tea Room and at Raver's. They would 
spend hours downtown going from store to store. They 
would. often IHJt in 0. full day until the husbands who 
worked downtown were ready to go home, and they would 
g-o horne with the husbands_ One of tlu:: popnla1: a{~1'-tvi

ties was window shopping. Particularly on Sundays, J 
renlember that we, as a family group' my Falhel, and 
mother, and my aunt and her husband, myself- would have 
dinner upstairs flt the Proyress Cltlb, which becBJne the 
Commercio.l Club and then became known as Liberman's. 
After eating, iF we were going to a melvie, we w0ul~ 

first take a waJk aYoun~ a few blocks Rnd look at the 
windows. We were accompanjed by lots of other people 
that wero doing the same thing. 

n: OD a Sunday? 

F: 

n· 

F: 

Yes. Of course all thl~ streetcar 
downtow!J, either on the square. 
them enderl up on the square or at 
Federal Street. 

lines ierlninated 
I think most of 
L1J2 extremes of 

T}lCte we~e no stoTes opcn downtown on SUIlday, 
of restaurants? 

outside 

Wo, there wel-C no stores open. 
open in the evening either. 
eff,"ct \lilt j 1 vlorld I,ar II wh"l1 
open one night a week, Monday. 

There were no stares 
That di~n't peme jnte 
stores stat ted staying 

D: Wh"n you talk of theaters, do you ,"ver remember R Yid
dish theater in Youngstown? 

F: No. 



D: 

F. 

Becallse tll(~J"c have been some questions about 
that there was at one time R Ytdd~sh theater. 
seem to find any information, 

the fact 
T can't 

t rel11c.mbey on] y I-he theaters that had valldev; 110 
the Park The,a ter Vlhich had traveling shoVis frOln 
YOl-k, the road co.rnpanjes. 

and 
NeH 

D: Did you work an eight hour day? 

F: Strauss's was open six days a week, W2 worJeed six days 
a Vleek. The total number of hours Vie Horked might have 
been about sixty. When T started, I am speaking noVi 
ahout the 1930's, Vie were in the Depression. There Vias 
VE~.ry little; hjr-tng of help except to repJaC'c S0H'iCOnc: 

'''ho left, someone who died, somebody IVho ret ired. 
Although I don't think l"eliring Nas as popular then as 
it has been since. I recall that my starting weekly 
pay, regardless of the number of hours r IVocked, Vlheth
er it Vias sixty or flfty or sixty-five, Vias $10.~0 for 
the week. It was quite adequate ill those days. 

During the period of the Depression the NRA, the Na
tjonal Recovery Act, went intn effect and there was a 
lninimum set Vlhich perlnitted me to receive $12.50 a 
week. If we had occasion to Nork in the evening/ we 
Viers given Vlhat Vias called supper money. We could go 
at'oulld the cC\j-n(~T to the Amerj can IJunch or nellino. 
Strouss's on Commerce Street's restaurant. Page's and 
J Gelieve McWebh's Vlere on the square at that time. We 
IVere givel) $" 50 for our dinner and that Vias sufficient. 

n ~ For a hot )neal? 

F: For a hot meal. Probahlya three-course loeal; soup, 
majn course, and dessert, which was probably ice cream 
oc apple pie. ~here wele a number of members of the 
community who were at Strouss's Rt that time. Neither 
Mr. Strauss, Sl"~ Dor !1:r. fTi:rshb(-;rg Wf:.:re J-iving. Clar 
ence Strol1SS was the head of the store. There were a 
number of familiar persons there; George Thompson, 
Henry Goldstein, his brother Dave Goldstein Vlho Vias in 
c}large of the basement store, Sam Rosenthal who was 
Vlell-knoVin in the community in later years, Arthur 
Einstein, his brother SyJvan. Others SlJch as Morris 
Black and Lester Lane, names that became more falOiliar 
as Strouss's grew. There wpre no rna]] storep because 
there were no malls. Strauss's had a branch store in 
New Cast] e f which was managed by tIel' old lleyer. Thera 
~ece a lot of Vlell-knoVin names at the dOVintoIVn store. 
~}lere was the PXilltZ Company, Pitter Rnrt Meyer, tIle 
Squire Shop, Maloney and Williams, The Scott COlnpany, 
Wi] liam Cose 1. Thc::;-.:: e v'Ier e a l\lHnbey 0 E places where one 
could go for sVleets. There Vias Friedman's, Vlhich I 
be]jeve was originally on East FederaJ Street~ I1hen 
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the brothers were together. 

D- I think that, I am not real sure, hl1t it was 

F: Near the Park Theater which was on the second block. I 
think the Friedman's was on the first block. It seems 
to me that I recall being taken to the Park Theater and 
afte'-wa~ds( after the matjnee, stopping in at Fried
man's on the way to the square to get the streetcar 
back np to the north sjde. 

D: There was a factory on East Federal too, upstairs, 
the store p~ohahly Nas downstai1s. 

so 

F: Then, of course, I remember when it was Martin Fried-
man's and had ODe (>r more locations, jncluding the 
one. . T think when the Warner Theater opened, right 
off the lobby just as there was one off the lobby of 
Keith Palace Theater in the square. There were a 
number of j'2vrelry stores. It is interesting that at 
one time there was a Klivans Brothers, and a Milton 
Klivans, and KJivans Company which was Jacob Klivans 
and his son Ha~old. 

D: Were they all conner Led though? Were they like hranch-
es or separate? 

F: No, they wel-e separa1"c. 

D: They were competing with one another? 

F- ~hey wete competing with one anothey, yes. 

D; And there were a number of shoe stores? 

F: There weLe a number of shoe stores. The biggest one 
when I was very small was J.W. Smith and Sons. But at 
some time or other it was s11~passed in sjze hy Lus· 
tig's, which became the dominant shoe store in the 
downtoTNn~ It sef..~ms to me that a nl1mbcJ_ of the shoe 
stores were for women only, possihly because they 
b01Jght mOTe pairs nf shoes than men did. 1 know that 
at one time women's shoe departments in the department 
StO/:f:$3 were velY large and quite numerOl1S. It seC!ms to 
me that after I had been with Strouss's for about ten 
years, Strauss's sold shoes in six or seven different 
departments, most of them for women. 

D: They must have been different priced shoes? 

F: Different prlced shoes, the shoe department for the 
younger women. There was a shou department for staple 
shoes for older women, the less fashionable shoes, 
there was a chil~r0n's shoe department, separate. 
Eventually as other stores opened in neighborhoods and 
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in shopping areas, outside of downtown, these 
Olcclts were consnlj~ated and there were fewer 
than there ha~ been before. 

depart
of them 

D: eRn you tell me anything about your involvem(:iJL in the 
community, in the politics, synagogue, or business
wise, have any interests? 

F: No, I was not partjcularly interest eeL T shouldn't say 
jnterestnd, r was nol a doer or worker. I rlirln'1 join 
organizations like the Masons. I wasn't an Elk. I 
never went into any seJ-vi~e, cluh. I wasn't activo in 
the Jewish center or the federation, except that there 
was a time that I used to be a lllRmber. 

D: L,et's talk some !nore about the FrankIe brothers from 
where it evolved. 

F: After my grandfo.ther, my father, and Uncle l1ax Prc1nkl,~ 

were in the cigar business on East Fede~al Street for x 
nnmber of yea-cs, they decided to _move to tbe nUl(::"r side 
of the square and go into . Stop manufacturing 
cigars and gC) into the wholesaling 811d (-etailiny of 
tobacco products; cigars, cigarettes, pipes, and so 
forth, snlokers' a~cessoJ"ins. So they tented space on 
the first floor of the Federal building which was at 
the corner of West Fe~eraJ an~ North Phelps Street, and 
opened up a rather large store. This was around 1900. 
It was very ~lose to Woolworth's, which was then a $.05 
and $.10 store. Nothi.ng I'Tas over $.10. Stambaugb
Thompson's was right acyoss the stteet trom Ritte~ a11d 
Heyer Hlen' s store Sweetland, a confectj onery stol'e 
owned hy several Greek brothers t p0ssibly !.'lC 

D: 

Wellt I don't think I should mention the name because r 
am not sure it wouJd he ~orTect. 

FrankIe Brothers Company carried on the wholesale 
portioll of busi~ess it] the basomcc)t. The first fJoor 
was devoted to selling of tobacco products at retail. 
My uncle, Max Frankle t was known as the insirle man. He 
was there everyday until the store closed, which as I 
r(·~call hearii.Jg Nas 7:00 p~m. My fatrJer was consinered 
the outside man of the brothers because he was the one 
that called on the territory, whjch ~onsistod ot six, 
seVUll t or eigllt counties in Ohio and western Pennsylva
nja. There aJsn were a few olher saJeslllan who harl 
locati0Ds to go to, as far away as SteubenvilJc, as far 
north as Ashtabula. Ttlore were al] of the counties 
which weloe outside of the territory that was considered 
Clevr·?J and ~ 

What did rhey use for tl.'anspOJ:tation, 
tl-ansportation? 

what -Corm ot 

F: I know that if my fathe~ went Lo Warren, for instance, 
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to call on the customers, he went by trail) on the Erie 
and walked in Warren or used the streetcars, buses, 
whatever the city might have. My father incj~entally 

never learned how to drive a car. Never drove a car in 
his life. It was lny mothet ~Jho drove the car until I 
was sixteen and legally permittud to drive the cal. 
Let I s say lny father had gone down to Stc'ubE~nvj 11(;-:, 01 

wherever he went, if he came in after 7:00 in the 
evcqjng, we would pick him IIp at the Eci(:; StatjQll or 
the Pennsylvania Station, whatever train he used to go 
to that terri cory. It is int"'l esting that 1 hac1 He'1e,: 
given that a thought until we speak about it today. 

I was closely assl)clated with my father and 110cle. Oh l 

by this time my grandfather was out of the business 
completely. He had lived witt] Julia and JJouis Klaftet. 
Julia was Julia Frankle-Klafter, his daughter. He 
lived with her until his death in the early 1920's. 
Getting back Lo who was connected with the cigar 
stores: my fath~r's nephews Max Marks aJid Nate Marks 
were active in the business. They also had some broth
ers who helped out, a stephtother Mose Marks and their 
own hrother Aaron Marks who was in another business in 
YoungstnWD. T recall that among thp. P(::TSOtlS of ~Tewi.sJJ 

persuasion there was Barney Weiss, who on certain days 
a. Heck ~'len t ant and ca 11 ed on luca.l L r2.de ~ There was 
also a Morris Stejn, who was in charge of putting up 
th(~ 0yders in th(:~ 'Ivholesa 1 e f?nc1. of the busi ness. 

D: Was there much competition? 

F: In the early days nf the store there were a number of 
persons who worked for FrankIe Brothers Company that 
lefl to start husinesses of their OWD. Such as Baryy 
Shagrin, John Roseman, and Phil Kalver, Monroe Pollock. 
T think these firms were ShagriJ) and Roseman. There 
was a Klafter, a stephrother of my uncle Louis Klafter 
who was in tl11~ bvsLlless wil:h Klafte-t.~ and Sauber. That 
was Abe Sauber and Philip Klafter. There was Pollock 
and Doug'le~ty which had Monroe Pollock and Sol Weinberg 
connected with them. So there was considerable compe
tition. ']'0 \Oe the jnteresti.llg thjng was that mosl of 
these people got their start working for Prankle Broth
e~s Company. Of couese as the years went OD t the 
population of Youngstown grew and there was demand for 
rnOl:'C of eVC:J:ything t includ-tng retail eslabl ishmenLs -; n 
any partlcular fielc1~ 

D: rroha(:C!o WaS1J I t a no -Il(! then? 

F: Tobacco was very acceptable. During World War I, the 
soldiers were teceiving ~tgarettcs by lhe cartons as 
gjfts from organizations, from individuals. Almost at 
a time when WOlnel] were starting to smoke. That would 
have been the peak of cigarette consumption in this 
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country. Perhaps that is incorrect, but I don't have 
any figllres from the Mational Institute of Cigarette 
Manufacturers. 

D: Were your gl-andparents OT father involved in oth~y 

outside activities in the community? 

F: My parents were. My father at one time was P18sic'e 11t 
of the Anshe Emeth Temple. My mother was president of 

D: 

F: 

D; 

the Ansh(~ E.meth si.st r:rhood ~ She s1H"<{~<:~('-::("le(1. l)c:c si.stei-
in-law, Mrs. A.M. FrankIe, who had heen presidellt of 
the sisterhon~ since the congJegatjnn was formed. My 
mother, Rose FrankIe, was active in the early days of 
tIle federation. Tn fact, I believe that she was the 
first woman head of the women's division of the federa
tion. T think it b8gan at a time wh8n she was active 
with the federation. 

I think she was a charter ln0,mber of the C01!llC j ] 

Jewish Women too, I belIeve. 

She coulcl 
active in 

have 
the 

been a charte~ membe~f 

Council of Jewish Women. 
but she 

IVhich 

of 

was 
was 

considerably larger jn nlenlbership then than i~ has been 
in the last few decades. 

'rTH(-;" Do you have any feelings about the snrvi va] of 
Israel or politics? 

F: T have no particulRr feelings that would be ~nt0rest

ing. 

D: And YOII don't feel that thele is any pa~ticuJar person 
in your life that made the largest influence on you, a 
parent t to.ach(-~r , a book? 

F: Offhand J can't think of anyone. 1 suppose I can say 
that my parents together, my father and mother, the 
number one and number two inflllences. 

D: Is thf-:rc, anyone j n the ~ommuni ty tba t you ad'-fli re more 
than anyone, have R great admiration for? 

F; Wel], I can think of Clarence St~ouss as 2 petson that 
I felt that way about for a great many years. I am 
S11re there have hoen some othCTS si\Jce his tiloe. Of 
course he died in 1947. I remember that year. very well 
ber.al.Jse 
ried. 

that was the year that Tlerta and 1 
He died in the spring and we were 

were mar
married jn 

A'tJgnst of that year" 
then I am sure that fit 
think of them offhand. 

~here have been persons since 
into that category, but I can't 

lVe have had some community leaders that have. . Such 
as presidents of congregations, p~esidents of organjza-
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tions. Such as St8nley Engel fnr insta.nc8 r w(~re out
standing. I can't say that these are persons who began 
to pernclps i nfllH?IlC'T:: me 1~lhen T (iijln' t in Eluc:nc0 as 
easily. I know what I mean. J don't know whether T 
expresserl it correctly. 

D: Well, I think I kjnd of threw you a curve on that any
way. Mat-vin, do yom want j-o t,,,ll us About hoI'! and Ivh,,,n 
and where you got interested jn the theater? 

F: Of course when 1 was young WQ didn't have radJo and ~le 

didn't have television. Entertainment outside of the 
home consisted prlncipally in 90jn9 to movies and what 
were called legitimate stage attractions at severel 
downtown theaters, one of which was the opera honse cmd 
the other was the Park Theater. I was very fond of 
going to the movies at one of six r seven, or ejght 
downtown movie houses which we had operating. As I got 
a little older, I was taken to the Hippodrome which 
showed B.F. Keith and VaudevIlle. The Hippodrome, 
incin.entaJ ly, vIas loc21tec'1 in the ITip Arcade ~vhich Jatet:' 
became the Greyhound Bus Terminal Arcade. T was also 
taken to S1l"l table shows at the Pctrk Theater, such as 
Thurston the magjcian, a play based on the life of 
Abraham ltin('oln, a play made fro.fn the n.ov<,::l r.1c:::rton at 
tl].e !'lovies which came here I"i th Glenn Hunter who had 
the starring role. That, t recall, was the seconrl show 
I saw at the Park Theater. The life of Lincoln called 
"A Man for the Ages'l was the fj~st legitimate show T 
ever saw~ 

Then as I got older, J went to tllC Park Theater with a 
few of my friends. We would go on Saturday afternoon, 
sit upstairs in what plobably was the first or second 
balcony. T remember seats were $.50 up there and the 
shows were musicals like "Rosc.:: Hay. ic II, .. r3t U0cnt 
Prince"r "Blossom. Time". And more recent ones like 
IINo, No, Nanette'!. The Park Theater at that time was 
managed by Joe Shagrin for a company that I believe was 
based in Pittsbllrgh. Be was the hOllSS manager. Sever
al of his sisters helped him by working in the box 
oEfice. There were a few Wednesday matinees I went to 
when I was in Rayen School. I should have been in 
school, but after comj ng home fo~ IllDCh T didn't go 
back to school, I went down to the Park Theater to see 
something that was playing there. "Vaga})ond King" was 
one thing I c0\11dn' t rGlnewber. By that time ,I Ivas also 
getting Into the follies series, the "GYecDwhich Vil
lage Follies". Shows which included comedians like Ed 
Wynn, tIle R0ward brothers, a few of the touring compa
nies, the Zigfield Follies came there. 

T]18 thing which I saw the most of were the movies whi~h 
played here. They used to play here three days or four 
days~ Rach week had two different movies. When pic-
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tUl-es began to J18ve sound and the a~toTs arId actr8SSGS 
spoke, that was a tremendous boosl for attendance at 
the local theaters. Tt ~lent to the pojnt' v.1ht:):c: eventu 
ally, maybe ~lithin one or two yea~s! every movie house 
in town had pi.ctur(;;s wi tIl. sl)'und ( lfIus3 c, We; Here get-
ting more traveling stage shows. During the J930's 
prices weY0 qujte reasonat>le in comparison to what they 
became after the war. We had some e.rents at Stambaugh 
A1Jditorj1JTn, but it \Vas not really construc-t-ed ptop!'.,-ly 
for stage shows. It was rea] ly buiJ t fo!~ conceJ-ts and 
musical events. vJhen 1 was in col] 2gC I was fTi cndly 
\Vith tel lows who had come to Cornell from larger ci
ties. These fellows hrei:-e tbeatc;r bvffs a.nd T gl1ESS I 
wired some of my interest in the th!'.ater from them_ 
Coming back to town and worhirJy )cfr Ine Jess time to go 
to the movies except on \Veekends. I managed to keep on 
seeing a number of tlJem esc'h week. By this time I had 
become interested in collecting books on the performing 
arts. Subjerts like theater and movies! vaudeville, a 
little bit on circus, a littJe bit on night clnbs_ J 
cOlltinned havjng that interest l1nti1 the present time. 

D: You spoke of the opera house earlier! whero was the 
opera house? 

F: The npelB house was on the square. The entran~e to it 
was between what is now the sjde entrance of McCrory's 
and the square entrance to th(:~ Hahoni ng Bank bu"i J di ng ~ 
That was the entrance and the theater ran east and west 
behind McCrory's to Boardman Street. ~?hele Ravey's 
restaurant was at one tjme on Boardman Street! that was 
Whel('; the auci.itoril11n of the op(':ra. housE} Has .. 

0: Did that become part of the Ohl's Market? 

F: When it ceased being a theater, tt became Ohl's Ma1ket. 
OhI's Market had been on East Pederal Street: ill the) 
f~]-st block and he n10ved to the site of the opera house 
when it ceased being an opera hOllse. 

D: That is why it was that strange shape, that: Oh] 's Ma~ 

keto 

F: Yes, 
Ohl's 

that's 
having 

waul dn I t hav~~ 

a very good memory for 
gone in there. I did 

mentioned it though. 

you to 
remelnber 

think 
it . 

of 
I 

D: Well, we had a candy concession, that's why I remember 
it and that's \Vhere T worked. Do you remember anything 
about the Warner family or had they gone? 

They 
nity 
they 
Nas 

We]o gone lony hefore I WOlllct have had an OPPO~tll
to meet t~em. I remember theln owning, perhaps 
didn't own it, operating the DOlne TheBtel which 

several doors away from Hazel Street. It \Vas 
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lnanaged by the hrothe-c-in-la,,), David Robbins, who Nas 
married to Anna Warner, si.ster of t:hc famnl1s Dlothe1s. 
When the Warner Theater Nas built and opened in the 
spr:ing of 1931, Dave \<oblJins moved Olle): from the Dome 
and NBS the manager of that theater. As he got older 
his asststant did more work and 1)0 was maYe of a host 
than anything else t believe. Of course, the Warner 
Nas the most healltiful of our dONntoNn theaters. 
A] though we had several others that Nerr: veley attrac-
tive such as the State Theatl~r on Federal StLcet, 
across from Nhere the Dome Theater had been. Or should 
I say across from where McKelvey's had been The 
closest I ever came to the Warner Brothers was meeting 
Harry Warner at one time at the Warner studio. That 
Nas in California visiting an uncle and aunt of mine on 
my mother's side of the family. J read Bvidly and lis
tened very intently lvhenever anything was said about 
the Warner Brothers. 

n: Dave Robbins Nent on with other theaters besides the 
Warner TheateJ", didn't he? 

F: No. 

D: What about the one in Warren? 

F: The two in Warren were the brother, Dan Robbins. I 
think he was the younyest of the 1<obbjns. No, 1 take 
that back. I think possibly Jack Robbins was the 
YOl1ngest ot the Robbins brothers. Dave RobLins had 
nothing to do as fRr as I know with the theaters in 
Warl~0nf the Rnhbins and the Daniel Dan Robbins man
aged to name one of the two theaters after himself when 
it was buiJt. Do.'i7e 'Robbins died here in YoungstovJn and 
then his wife moved to, sometilne or other aEter his 
death, California to live more cJosely to hel~ Family. 

D: They didn't have chjldren? 

F: They were childless. 

END OF INTERVIEW 
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